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352G

Chap. Z!Jl.

llOUSES

O~· RE~'l.'OE IN

DISTRICTS.

gee. 1.

CHAPTER :/91.
All Act respecting Houses of Refuge ill Provisioll;\l
Judicial Districts.
IS :MAJESTY, by Qnd with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follOW8:-

H

Short lille.

Intupret..·
tio..,
O'DlllIrlct."

JIow

r,t~b·

:J. This Act may be cited
Act. 2 000. V. c. 83, s. 1.

as

The Distn'd Houses of Refuge

2. In this Act "District" shall menu a Provisional Judicial District. 2 Gco. V. c. 83, s. 2.
B. A House of ]{efuge may be established, erected and

Illhed.

maintained in a District when a by-law authorizing the same
has been passed in It majority of the organized municipalities
of such District. 2 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 3.

Jolnl R"uIIU
of Refu,e.

4-. 'rwo or more contiguous Districts, when by·laws authorizing the same have been passed in a majority of the organized
municipalities in each of such Districts, may agree to unite
in establishing a joint House of Refuge. 2 Geo. V. e. 83,
s. 4.

Af,proud h1
L oale"'''lOonrll"'.
)l"ud of
"'.II"r~melll.

u. When SUcll by-laws have been passed certified copies
shall be transmitted to the Provincial Secretary for the
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and, if
approved of, a Board of 'Management shall be appointed lIS
hereinafter provided. 2 Geo. V. e. 83, s. 5.

Row .0<11·
pond.

G.-(l) 'l'hc Bonrd of Manngcmcnt shnll be a corporation
and shall consist of two persons resident in the District, find
shnll be appointed by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council
for a term of three years, and in the case of contiguous Districts agreeing to join in a joint lIouse of Refuge, the Board
shall consist of two persons resident in each of the Districts
appointed by thc J,ieutenunt-GO\'ernor in Council for a term
of three years.

Term of

(2) 'l'he members of the Board sllnll hold office for a term
of threc years and until their successors arc appointed.
2 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 6.

eille •.

Sit. lor

boue.

7. The nonrd shall select the site for the House of Refuge,
which shall he inspected b)' onc of the Inspectors of Prisons
and Public Chnrities lind npIHO\'cd by the Lieutcnant-Goycrnor in Conncil. 2 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 7.

See. 13 (2).
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8. The Board shall have charge of the erection and main-powersO!
tenance of the House of Refuge flnd shall have the same ~.d,
powers as provided for in sCCl.tions 7 and 8 of The I!OIlSes of R~... 8t&1.
Refuge Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 83, s. S.
Co:l9O.
9. The Board shall have the powers which are conferred Po... m 01
upon the council of a county hy sections 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, g:::~fl.
15 and 16 of The Houses oj Refuge Act, and those sections eon/erred Oil
. I
'obi·IS h ed hy a man_JOlDonl.
Burdi of
80 far as apphcah
e to n f
house f
0
ra uge esL>il
county shall npply to a house of refuge established under Re... Slat

this Act. 2 Goo. v. c. 83, s. 9.

c. 290.

10. The Lieutenant.Governor in Council may direct that Gunt from
there be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue ~un~ to the &:~:l~~ated
Board of each House of Refuge erected in a DIstrict, and Fund to BOaTd
which hns acquircd not less than forty-five acrcs of land and::e~~up
\ISes it in connection therewith, a sum not exceeding $4,000.
2 Goo. v. c. 83, s. 10.

11. Where two or more Districts establish a joint House In th~ cue
of Refuge under this Act and have acquired one hundred Uo:~.o;nt
acres of land and usc it in connection therewith, the Lieuten.ant-Governor in Council may direct 'that there be paid to the
Board out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund a sum not
exceeding $4,000 for each District uniting in the establishment of such joint Hous~ of Refuge. 2 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 11.
12. The amount of the grant shall not in the case of a A5.<e>&IIIcnl
House of Refuge established lor a District exceed the amount::~.:,:~.n.
levied and collected in such District for the purpose of the
establishment and erection of the House of Refuge, and in
the case of a joint House of Refuge the aggregate of the
amounts levied and collected for such purpose in the Districts by which the House of Refuge is established. 2 Geo.
V. c. 83, 8. 12.
13.-(1) The cost of establishing, erecting and maintain- Pro9ldlllr
ing a Rouse .of Refug~ ~hal~ .be ~efra)"ed by the corporations ~::a::~.",alll'
of the orgamzed mUDlclpnht!es In the District~ by which it
is established in proportion to the nmount of their assessment
nceording to the last revised assessment roll, and by the rl\tepayers in school sections in unorganized townships in proportion to the amount of the assessment for school purposes.
(2) In unorganized townships thc amount required to bc Apportl..D'
raised for the purposes of tllis Act shall be apportioned by m~"l .. I
the Board among the different school sections in proportion to am..unt.
their respectivc assessments fOT school purposcs, nnd shnll be
assessed, levied and collected by the snme persons, ill tile
same manncr and at the snme times ns rates for school pur.
poses, and shill! when collectcd be pnid over to the Roard:
Ilnd the pro\isions of law with r('spcet to school taxes in r.~duf:~~n.
11Dor~anizcd township!'. shall, 50 fllr as prneticnhl(' npply .hlp•.• l~.
mutat1s tt11/.trlJldi.~ to the rates Im'ied Hilder this Act.
I
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In orJanbed
town.hip••

(3) rrhe Board shall in each year apportion the amount
which it estimates will be required to defray the expenditure
for that year among the organized municipalities and school
sections liable to pay the same, and shall on or before the 31st
day of January notify the clerk of each municipality, and in
unorganized townships the secretary of each school board, of
the amount to be provided, and each municipality and school
section in unorganized municipalities shall pay such amount
to the Board on demand, IUld shall include the ssme in its
estimates for the then current year and levy and collect the
arne in like manner as taxes are levied and collected. 2 Geo.
V. c. 83, s. 13.

Notice of
amounl 10
be proYlde4.

Aid from
Lelri.lall'f'O
ITanlL

Rev. tat.

c.800.
Rate.

'e

'AeeouDu
be au bmillecl
and audlled.
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14. A House of Refuge established under this Act shall
be entitled to receive aid under The Hospitals and Oharitabl~
Institutions Act at the rate of seven cents per day for each
inmate while he is maintained therein. 2 Geo. V. c. 83, 8. 14.

15. The accounts of a House of Refuge shall be submitted
quarterly to one of the Inspectors of Prisons and Public
Charities, and audited in .the same manner as accounts relating to the Administration of Justice in Districts. 2 Geo. V.
c. 83, s. 15.

